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ME~40RA~DUM I~OR: ZBiGNIEVl BE{ZE~~INSKI 

FROM~ JERR y SCHE(:TE~R 

CongrE~ssman John D. Dingell (D., Mich.) callc:d to !"eport
 
in very indigr:lant tones that he is ~ttrou.bled\1 about investigat~ons
 

of Materials ·Una(:counted For (MU}~). He is insisting that two
 
of his staffers ClrL the :Ene::-gy and Power StLbcQm.m.ittee~ be
 
briefecl ana ~se'ries of matters relating to jMUF,particularly
 
the NlJME'C plan.t 'in Apollo,) Fennsylvania. D~ngell saLid he
 
was told by .E:Br)~A that only GAO' .and ..l~E(; have inves1:igated
 
the ca:3e. Howe~\,r'6r) he s aid he understan.ds both the FBI'
 
and tb.l~ CIA ~lave been involved. H.e says line kno~rs" that
 
the F.EjI has been involved in investi.gations of special nQll
 

clea:raJ:lces, and tbat the CIA ~ras involved in passing on these
 
clea:r.anc es.
 

'" 
Dingell implied tb.a.t th1e CTA \vas In'vol~~ed in the Apollo c'ase ....
 
He als 0 Sa.id thE~!· e is,a question of w'len the NRC learned
 
about the Apollo MUF. He ha,s requested tha.t tw'O of the
 
Subco!'l:'lmittee sta,££ers, Michael Ward and ])onna Levigne iTom
 
the G~~O be b:riefed by the NSC. I tol(:1 hiIn I woulJ call'him
 
early ~~ext week~, but ~ade no comrnittnent whatsoever other
 
tha.n t~) get bctck to hin'1...
 

REC01\11v1ENI)A 1'ION: 

A sk Ding ell for a lett€::I' on thi smatter 

, , 

Agree to hav~~ J~'lch-'"'Ilan brief the stafferg 
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I have a Top Se(:ret rnemara.nd-J-'n fraIn you to the ?I~esident 

written by Jessica Mathews in August~ 1977} concerning the 
above subject, i.e., missing ~uclear material from the 
NUMEC F>lant in .~pollo, Pa. It repc)rts. everyth~ng Jessica 
was able to learn abou~ this matter in briefings by ERDA, 
FEI, ar:~d the CI.~. ~ 

Senator Glenn has for some time been pressing John Deutch 
of DOE for his views on this matter. Since John will be 
speakir:~g for the Ad."ninistration, hE: and I believE~ it is 
importc~nt tha the should know the c;c)nt.ents of i:h€~ memorandurr\ 
i~ order to avoid stepping into unknown pitfal~s in this 
sensiti.ve mat.te.r. (~ 

RECO~1M:E:NDATIC'N: Tha t ~/OU authori~~(e me t.o all()w ·Deutch to 
read tile merncrandurn in my office. (tJ) 
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